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to various systoms and ovonts. Thu.<i tho first half of tho 
hook is duvote<l to tho Precambrian, whilo the following 
chaptor oo tho Pahcozoie occupies only eighteen pages. 
These features, in a woll-bal11ncod hook, rcfloct tho con
trast between tho toctou.ic behaviour of Africa and 
Europe in post-Cambrian timos. The work is essentially 
a compilation of facts and in oach of tho soctions tho 
Iithologios, thicknosses and distribution of tho appro
priate rocks are eonsi<loro<l region by region. \Vhtm,i an 
understanding of tho distribution and stratigraphy of tho 
rocks is depondont on knowlcdgo of the structure this is 
briofly outlined. In spite of the empha.;;is on tho swnmariz
ing of factual information rathor than on synthosis, tho 
book, through its cloar prPsontation and careful arrango
ment, is very roadablo and is not likely to be treated sololy 
as a conveniont work of reforonco. 

The illustrations are good and on tho wholt~ woll sdoctod. 
though tho goneral roador will probably find the locality 
maps, which show place namos rathor than goologieal 
information, of doubtful valuo. Porhaps tho spaco could 
bottor have boon utili:wd to display somo geological 
maps of widor areas-there is no map covering tho wholo 
of the region ombracod by tho titlo. Maps showing. for 
example, tho distribution of tho Karroo System. or tho 
marino facios of the Jurassie and Cretaceous Systoms 
would ho most instructivo. 

The book is balanced, up to dato, clearly written and 
woll produced; it fills a roal ncod at the prosent time. 

R. L. ,JOH::-!SO!S" 

MOSQUITOES OF THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC 

The Mosquitoes of the South Pacific (Diptera, Culicidae). 
By ,John N. Relkin. Vol. 1: Pp. xii+ 608. Vol. .2: 
Pp. ii+ 412. (Borkoloy and Los Angelos: l;niVl•rsity of 
California Press; London: Cambridge University Pross. 
196.2.) 160s. not tho sot of two volumos. 

T HE first of these two very handsome volwnes con
tains the text. Tho second is dovotod to distribution 

maps and tables and taxonomic figures, mainly of ma.le 
terminalia, pupa! and larvoo. 'l'he doscripti vo work 
has boen undertaken with great thoroughness and in this 
rospect tho book can be takon as fully authoritativtt. 
No serious student of Pacifie mosquitoei; will be ablo to 
disponso with it. In rocommending it to students of 
Pacific scionce in general, howover, it must bo said that 
the author's views on a numbor of subjects aro highly 
porsonal and would not always eornmand the assent of 
the majority of mosquito workors. 

Taxonomically, Dr. Bolkin is a 'splitter'. He dis
tinguishes 12 tribes of truo mosquitoes as opposed to the 
3 recognized at prosent by mo8t, workers, including Stono, 
Knight and Starcko, whose world cataloguo will probably 
continue to bo followed by tho majority. Tho advantages 
of consistency are such that tho prudent will, probably, 
also await a docision by those authors rogarding tho 
various monotypic and oligotypic subgonora. introduced 
by Dr. Belkin. In briof, it is likely that tho system 
used in this book will be generally acctipted as an oxprcs
aion of Dr. Belkin's personal opinion regarding the 
probablo phylogeny of the Culieida.e rather than as a 
universal rocipo. 

The general sections are too discursive for oasy reading. 
Good points aro made hcrtt and thoro hut thero is much 
that is uncritical, in particular a disproportionate amount 
of highly spocnlativo phylogony. imrely unsuited to an 
authoritative monograph. Too littlo spaco is d(ivotcd to 
bionomics. It is true that relatively little work has boon 
done on the biology of Pacific mo,iquitoes but this is all the 
more reason for directing tho roader to sourcos of informa
tion on tho biology of Pacific groups as studied in ot,hor 

arPa.s. Tho distribution maps scorn for tho most part 
to bo comprl'l1erIBivo and reliable, but it is noted that the 
vory important Aede.~ RcutellariR group is not shown as 
occurring farther wost than the .,-\.ndamans and Nicobars 
whereas, in fuct, it hu..-; certainly boon found in the Maldives 
and it has boon recorded, appar1mtly on good authority, 
from Coylon. Tho treatment of disease rolationships is 
eursory to a point at which it could Hornotimos ho mi;;lead
ing. Thus no mention iH rnado of the considerable body 
of ovidonco incriminating Culex annulirostris 118 a major 
voctor of :\1urray Valley Encephalitis. 

Novortholoss, whatever its othor Hhortcomings, thie 
book is an outstanding contribution to the descriptive 
taxonomy of the mosquitoes and tho author desernis 
thP gratitude of all of us for tho untiring oxortion,; 
which havo made it possiblo. P. F. MATTIXGLY 

AGRICULTURAL ENTOMOLOGY 
Entomologie Appliquee a !'Agriculture 
Traitc publie sous la direction do Prof. A. 8. Balachowsky. 
Tome 1, Vol. 1: Coleopteros. Pp. xxvii+564. 1962. 
132F.; Vol. 2: Coleopteres. Pp. 565-1:!91. 196:J. 162F. 
(Paris: Masson ot Cie.) 

PROF. A. S. Balachowsky has plannod a monumental 
treatise on agricultural entomology. dealing with 

insocts and othor posts of :Europe (oxcluding Russia), 
the Middle East, and Africa north of tho Sahar,1,. Tho 
first 'tome', divided into two volumos, includes 1,39.2 
pagos and doscribes tho bootlos. Tho remaining Hevon 
parts of the trnati::;e will deal with the other ordors of 
insects, with mites, myriapods, molluscs and (in the final 
part) with nematodes. Some sixty French-speaking 
scientists are collaborating in this work. Thoy include 
not only well-known ontomologists, hut also many younger 
workers actively engaged in rosoarch. 

Tho booties of agricultural importance are described 
family by family. First there is a general description, 
then an account of tho anatomy of all stages from ogg to 
adult. Up-to-dato accounts of tho results of biological 
and physiological rosearch are included, with somo notes 
on control. The apace given to a family usually reflocts 
its economic importanco in Europe; thus about 20 pages 
aro dovotPd to wiroworms and 100 to tho Colorado potato 
bcotlo. Tho accounts of stored product posts aro rather 
brief. Dttsuriptions are clearly expressed and well 
illustrated. Thoso two vol11mm1 contain 784 figurrn,, many 
originals, othors copies of woll-known. but novortholoss 
useful. drawings or photographs. 

'Each volumo contain.'l an extensive bibliography, again 
divided into families. This contains most if not all 
important roforences to papers published up to 1961; 
thoro i1.l'P, for oxarnplo, noarly 200 papers on the Colorado 
potato hoetlP quotnd. Non-J<'rench sourcos are included 
equally with thoso in the French language, and there is 
no snggostion that many trivial French papers have brnm 
included unnecessarily. Tho bibliography should bo vory 
usnful to research workors unfamiliar with any family of 
bootl1,;;. 

"\Vo are becoming usod to oxp<m.<iive hooks. but fow will 
be proparod to pay somo £22 for this, tho first part of an 
oight volwne treatiso. It is difficult to think for whom 
it is do.<iignPd. Although oach soction contains more 
information than can be found in any oxisting text-book 
of agricultural entomology, yet research workers will 
have to supplomont this with much further reading. For 
oxamplo. somo of the results of sampling soils for posts 
are given, but thcro is no room for any description of tho 
techniques used. The bibliography, as I have said. is 
oxcollont, but this will bo out of dato in a fow years. 
Nevertheless, roforenco libraries should contain this 
troatiso, if they can afford the outlay. 

K. MET.T,ANBY 
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